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ft
TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

A dance was given in rppertown last
evening by the membcre of Owapunpun

Shower fm
um Shirts

For the Rainy Season, Specially Made
to Order.

Thu who 1 quality Af"l '

"PIN-MONE- Y"

1'lnj icklo of quality, Hit. fruit of lonjf exri.nce.
Their iiHnrmv U invitiiuf, BH'liiiii;, they look good hut Imfc

Wf limr Hh'im iti iicul

GLASS PACKAGES, 10c TO $1.75 PE PACKAGE.

BULK 3 CENTS PER PINT.

ROSS, HIGGINS L Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

Mi. A. ('. lvy, from San Frawisco
in ut the larident sample room with a

line of model pattern Imt, TIm-- hats
will I on display for three days only.
The ladle of Astoria, arc invIM to

inspect the Mirk, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, (at. ii.l, 24 and

By waterproof
clotha wt do not
avan rubber foods
or meckiateihei ,
that are m objec-
tionable to ih wear-

er. Bat rejular
weelca cloths that
arc especially pre

and proofedri new pre-U-

that doc net
change the fabric,
but leave the doth
a parous and health
Mm the original
piece

Special Orders Taken

C. H. COOPER'S
The Leading House of Astoria

I

1395 V

noliter's Rocky Mountain Tea is posi-

tive, never nauseates or upsets the
stomach. Geanses and purines the en-

tire system. A great blessing to suffer

ing humanity. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Sold by Frank Bart

Cleaning
Steam

Until November 15th, 1903.

Men's Suits $1.30

Pants 80

CoaU 1.00

VesU .50

Overcoats 1.30

i

Steam cleaning done every day.

Roelofsz
THE TAILOR.

185 ntk Street, Astoria, Oregoa.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Palane during company's dining-

-room U again open under the sams

management Kvertblng Bret elaat.

Cuisine and service unecallrd. PrWat

alining-roo- for ladles.

N. A. Akcrmeu, taxidermist, mat

trea oiakiT, furniture upholstering
aarncaa repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Ninth afreet.

Join the shorthand cla it la

too lata. There will la after rc-re- if

you uila such a splendid opportunity.
Wisdoiu'a wliool, opposite Star t lira t re.

Tha family restaurant of Aatoria la

recognised aa tha I loss restaurant. Tha

leit nirala and tha beat aervica la Aa-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

A dance ill I given in Pacillc hall

ant Saturday evening by the Pacillc

Ouheslia, Tho huldiiiK initatna
am welcome.

Mra. Tilda Anderson, manage. MTO

Orand Avanua. Given either at boma or

will call.

ON HER OWN ACCOUNT.

Mra. A. 11. Jewelt, who for eome time

paat baa euecrefully terved the A. Ihiii-ba- r

Company in the capacity of dress-make-

baa withdrawn from ita employ-

ment and hit opened dressmaking par-lor-
a

of ber own, uptaire at No. 451

Commercial atreet, at tha aouthrast cor-

ner of that thoroughfare and Ninth

atreet, where he will be pleased to meet

and aerva old friend and patron.

Another

Shipment of

Sweet Apple

Cider Has

Just Arrived

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

118-11- 1 Twelfth Strret, Aatoria.

Salem pastor, Rev. Mr. Errett, of the
First Chrictian church. Intermit will

follow at Greenwood cemetery.

VICTOR GIMR IS DEAD

Youngest Son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Gimre Panes Away.
lira in fever caused the death of Vic-

tor, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sven A- - Gimre, at the family residence,
22 West Duane atreet, at I o'clock thia

morning.

Previous to la.t Monday the child
had always enjoyed exeeptionaDy good
health. All that medical skill and kind
treatment could do was done to save
the life of the little boy, but efforts in
thati direction were unavailing. The

parent are heartbroken over their lose.

Announcement of the funeral will be
made tomorrow.

It fills the arteries with rich, red
blood. Makes new flesh and healthy
men and women. That's what Holb'st-er'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea will do. S3

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold Ij '
Frank

Hart. '

TODAY FOOTBALL TODAY

OWAPUlfPUKS
VS.

WEST ASTORIANS

A. F. C. GROUNDS

KICKOFF a: 30 P. M.

Club.

Surveyor Tee was engaged yesterday
in running the boundary lines of the

city park proiicrty.

The plat for Krue' first addition to
( leu r hurt park was filed with the city
clerk yctcrday.

Chris; T. Yates of Washington county
and Kate M. l!cndrirkon of Clatsop
county secured a license, to wed yes-

terday.

CouneiltiiHii Kahoth has purchased
lot !, block 72, Adair' addition, of the
Hodlctt estate, for a consideration ol

l'imhi.

A representative of a California syn-
dicate hus invetiutiiig the ore

deposit at the mouth of the river, with
a view of leasing them.

All the ordinance passed at the

meeting of the council Friday night,
were signed ,y Mayor hiipicmuit y

uftcrnoon.

Funeral over the remuins of
Carl t'tterberg will lie held from the

hall tislny, under the direction Ol

the Finni-- h HrolherlnvKl. The inter-111- 1

ut will - at (iieenwiHsl.

Advii- - in the city lat
niu'ht. stated that the Fort Steven foot-

ball team was defeated in Portland yes-terdu- y

afternoon, by the Multnomah
eleven, by a of IT to S. Xo de-

tails of the game were obtainable.

Mi Alice Hunting, who has been vis-

iting in the city for several days, the

guest of Mrs. M. A. Stephen, was
stricken with a stroke of paralysis, while

on her way to the A. & C. station yes-

terday mornnig. She was at once tak-

en back to Mra. Stephen' residence, and
her condition is critical.

C. .1. Curti, who severed bis editorial
connection with the News-IIeral- sev-

eral days ago, state mat he will re-

turn to the paper tomorrow, and have
full charge of the editoriul department.
His son, William Curti, has been made

general manager of the concern. Mr.

Sovey and Mr. Stahl will still be iden-

tified with the company, but Mr. Cur-

ti is not certain whether Mr. Gibson

will retain an interest or not.
..... w.

Call for proposal for the tale of sev-

eral lot of condemned public property,
have Wen iued from the office of
the United States Engineers. The ar-

ticles include, hoisting engine, rock
crushers, dumping cars, etc., and are
located at Portland, Fort Stevens and
Cascade 1x-ka- . Rids will lie received

up to II a. rn. Novemlier 13.

Mr Clias. I Houston and her broth-

er Homer L Fletcher, of were
visitors in the city yesterday on their
return from High Valley, Washington
county, Idaho, where they visited their
father, .lames Fletcher, who will lie

by all Raker county pio-

neer. Mr. Fletcher with .lack Reid, of

this city, built, owned and conducted
the Western hotel, the old stage house
from IhiUI to well along in the 'TO'.
Mr. Fletcher i engaged in Mockgrow-in- g

in Idaho and i well-to-d- finan

cially. Raker City Democrat

WHO SENT THE CANDY?

'Central" Receive a Gift and Doesn't
Know Who Sent It.

The other dav one of the pretty op
erator at the telephone ofllce received

a handsome Uvo kml foiirMdl, box of
Imui lions, which made her very happy
and ber companion somewhat envious.
An A. I. T. Ihiv delivered the gift, and

h neat note, tucked under the cover

read, "with. . kinde4 regards,
To "Central" the candv episode looked

simple." .lut another case of a pres-

ent and a love sick swain. Since then,
however, it bn developed into a trouble
some tangle, and aa a result two young
men of the town have threatened each

other with bodily violence. Incidental-

ly "Central" is becoming "worried over

the dilemma.
It seem that a certain young man

was keeping company with a certain

voting ladv from the Tifephonp ex

change. Then another young man, from

Portland, became, infatuated with the
first young man's sweetheart, and to

help bis caiis along, he aeiit ! er a box

of candy.
Rut young man N'o. 1, happened to see

young man No. 2, making preparations
to present hia gift, and he accordingly
made plans to thwart the interloper.

Hi discovered that the box would

contain no note to Indicate the name of

the donor of the gift, and decided to

appropriate thia honor to hlmaelf."

Hastily scribbling a not to hia sweet

heart, he delivered it into the hands of

a second messenger boy, with Instruc-

tions to bribe the first boy and have

the note delivered with the packHge.

SATURDAY GAME SLATED.

The football teum known aa Die

(hvapttnpiiii and thei Wet Astoria'
will play a game tomorrow afWiKMin

at Athletic park with tha kikolf at
i.'M) o'clock.

NOTICE.

We lug to uimoiinre that the Mori

anh Malleable Ituners acre the only

range that feiived the grand pri.c
and gold medal at the Lewi and ( lark

exposition. (MlnaT claiming thut
their received the name are doing so

for the purpose of deceiving the public.
e to refer )u t" the committee

mi reward, and (lark exposition,
I'oitliuid, dregon Your very truly,
Monarch Malleable Iron Range Com-

pany, lieaver I'am, Wis.

OWAPUNPUNS
VS.

WEST ASTORIANS

A. F. C. GROUNDS

KICKOFF 1:30 P. M.

NOT ROOM ENOUGH.

Aitor-- a Firm Enlarge! Present Quart-er- a

and Muit Have More Space.
YenU-rda- y afternoon an Astorian

noted an exceeding bustle in the

bninen house of V. ('. Iw A Co.,

on llond street, and an Item

went in only to find everybody too busy
to talk Ut hi tu. lie mnmigcd tii get
piece infill statements from the illlimtrl
of the. xtore and sTtop Miffirient to in-

vite the conclusion that tha 2.100 mpiure
t of h" riMim rwciitJy udded to

the- - premises were fur from aupplying
the. u-- e really needed. The millli-tud- e

of order material on hand,

topMH by the big contract lately award-

ed them by the Seaaide Sjinne Lum-

ber for the installation of ita ex-

tensive blow pipe system for disposing
of the shavings throughout it milk
have congested the new and old spaec
till the cry fir "more room" cn be

easily understood.

They are wauiM'd with work,

tool and iieople, but the work

goe on, promptly, and skillfully, ju-- t

11 though they had miles of Kpnce to
In it 111.

A the reporter wo leaving he nlkcd
.1. S. Iw "what he thought of the

cnding political situation in Astoria!"
and by way of reply Mr. Iuw yielded
the positive "I am a democrat
and Mr. Hicvelt i a g'l enough

democrat for me!" This, and n more,

would be ay.

A yonug mnn can earn hia living ex-

pense in Portland while studying at

the Holme Itusinc College. For par-

ticulars, address the Principal, Holmes

RujneH Collide. 23-3- V. M. C. A.

Building. Portland, Ore.

gmaeiUs

GREAT SALE

The ru-- e worked nicely and "Central"

placed the gift to the credit of No. 1,

never surmising it bad been sent by

No. 2.

No. 1 is now ''solid" at the telephone
office, but No. 2 i a "dead one." With

the faith characteristic of her sex,

"Central" still has implicit faith in her

No. 1, and refuses to believe that he

has been guilty of deception.
No. 2 Mill docs not know just how it

happened, but is mistrustful of his ri-

val, No. 1.

DEATH OF MRS. ROSA WELCH

Occurred at Portland Yeeterday Form-

er Resident of Astoria.
The sad intelligent of the sudden

death of Mrs. Rosa Welch at Portland

yesterday afternoon, was received in

this city with deep sorrow by those to

whom she was near and dear in ties of

kindred, and with profound regret
in the large circle of friends, who re-

member her most happily when ahv

dwlt at No. 163 Thirty-Sevent- h atreet

in thia city, a few year ago.

ghe was the wife of Alfred Welch,

fomer chief engineer and electrician of

the Astoria Street Railway Co., and

with her husband and children removed

to Salem about two years ago when

Mr. Welch was called to the manager's
desk of the big electric system at the

capital.
Mrs. Welch, who was but 33 year of

age. was ill but theree flays and had

gone to Portland for special medical

treatment and for a few hours seemed

to rallv under the skill devoted to her

case, but later sank beneath the burden

imposed by the malady and expired
at 1 o'clock p. m. yesterday.

She left an interesting family of two

sons and three daughter, who, with the

devoted father are left to morn the

deepest loss of their live, for Mrs.

Welch was the emliodicmcnt of good
womanhood and fond method.

Her remains were brought to this

city on last night's expres from lrt- -

land and taken at orn-- to the home of

her brother-in-law- , J. M. Hodgson, at
No HW West Bond treet, where the

funeral service will be held at 2 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon, at the bands of her

A reliable
savings bank.

Golden Gate

Coffee
Saves the family .

temper.
M1 lout

Sold only
in aroma-tig- ht

tins.
No prizes- -'
no coupons

J. A. FOLGER ta CO.
Saaa Fravasctsce

OF

VIOLINS, GUITARS,
MANDOLINS. HARPS,

ACCORDEONS AND
SMALL INSTRUMENTS

We Give You 12 Per Cent
Discount This Week.

iSvenson's Book Store,
Fourteenth and Commercial Street

Come and sec ns before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Heard of in

This City
: Befort moving Into pur eir tore building you can get big iscmiot

on etery purchase. Wt are offering this apecial inducement in Order to

are moving the atock. Wo also offer you a aeleclion from the largest

tock of furniture in the city. A call T.ill convince you.

a Complete Line cf

Seating

Steves
Anything in a first class stove sitfc

er Wood cr Coal or Combined, you will

find at.

11 J. Scully
. 470 472 COMMERCIAL STREET ,

)

ri

CHASIHEILBOBHIS C0ywK '. iU'1
COMrHTTE n0U$lrVrKISHERS; s'm V


